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Large databases that can be used in the search for new materials with
specific properties remain an elusive goal in materials science. The search
problem is complicated by the fact that the optimal material for a given
application is usually a compromise between a number of materials
properties and the price. In this letter we present a database consisting of
the lattice parameters, bulk moduli, and heats of formation for over 64,000
ordered metallic alloys, which has been established by direct first-
principles density-functional-theory calculations. Furthermore, we use a
concept from economic theory, the Pareto-optimal set, to determine
optimal alloy solutions for the compromise between low compressibility,
high stability and price. 

It would be extremely valuable if one could establish a “materials informatics” approach
in searchingfor newmaterials.If ideasfor newmaterialscouldbegeneratedby suitable
searchesin databases,one could decreasethe numberof expensiveexperimentsthat
needto be done. One approachin this direction has been the “Materials Selector”
introducedby Ashby1. Hereselectionof a materialfor a particularapplicationis made
on thebasisof a databaseof existing materials.Whenit comesto the predictionof new
materialsincluding compositionsandstructuresthathavenot yet beensynthesizedand
tested there are presently very few approaches.One simple example is the very
successful“Miedemamodel2” which relatesalloy heatsof formationto two parameters
characterizing each metallic element in the periodic table. 

Theunderlyingproblemin anymaterialsinformaticsapproachtodayis thateventhough
a number of materials properties are now assembled,there are still very few
experimentaldatacomparedto thevastnumberof possiblematerialcombinations.One
way of increasingthe amountof datain materialsscienceis to rely on first principles
densityfunctionalcalculations.Thecalculationsnowhavea level of accuracy,which is
often comparableto experiments,in particularwhen the aim is to describevariations
from one systemto the next3-5. We have usedour density functional calculationsto
evaluatetheequationof state(the relationbetweenenergyandvolumeof thematerial)
for 64,149 different alloys with up to four components. 

For each alloy we perform first-principles total-energycalculationsfor at least 4
different unit cell volumes and, subsequently,fit the energy-volumecurve to an
equation of state. The calculations have been performed within an LMTO-ASA
implementation6 of the generalisedgradient approximation7 for the exchangeand
correlationenergy(seereference5 for details).A databaseof the derived materials
parameters:lattice constants,heatsof formation,andbulk moduli for all the calculated
alloys is available at http://www.fysik.dtu.dk/CAMPMDB/QuarternaryAlloys/
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The databasecontains 64,149 out of a total of 192,016 possible four (or less)-
componentalloys in the face-centredcubicandbody-centredcubicstructureswith four
atomunit cellsand,therefore,we cannotbesurethatall interestingalloysareincluded.
However,thedatabasewasmadein a searchfor themoststablealloys5 andsincethese
are also the alloys that may most likely be synthesizedand remain unchanged
afterwards,the databaseshould containsomeof the most interestingalloys from an
application point of view. 

Giventhedatabase,thequestionis how onemayuseit to searchfor newmaterials.We
will illustratethis by searchingfor the alloys that havethe smallestcompressibility.A
low compressibilityby itself is interesting,sinceit meansthatthematerialis very hard8,
but it is also interesting from other points of view. It has, for instance, been shown (page
52 in reference1) that thereis a monotonicrelationshipbetweentheYoung’s modulus
andthethermalexpansioncoefficient,andtheYoung’smodulusis approximatelyequal
to theinversecompressibilityfor mostmetals.A low compressibilityis thereforea good
sign of a low thermalexpansioncoefficient, somethingthat is very soughtafter, for
instance,asbackplatesfor powerelectronics9. Thesetof orderedmetallicalloys is just
a subsetof possiblyuseful materialsfor makingback plates.Other materials,suchas
carbides,nitrides and diamondcan have the wantedhigh thermal conductivity, low
thermal expansionand high stability. We have not consideredsuch materialsin the
presentstudy,as thesematerialsoften arrangethemselvesin muchmore complicated
structuresthan the inter-metallic alloys, whereby it becomescomputationallymore
demanding to make calculations of predictive quality.

It is a simple task to find the elementarymetal in the databasewith the lowest
compressibility. It is Os, which was recently shown both theoretically and
experimentally10 to be lesscompressiblethanevendiamondat elevatedpressures.Os is
extremelyexpensive,however,andOs backplateson powerelectronicsis not a viable
option. The questionis now how much one is willing to pay for a given level of
compressibility.If there is a way of a priori answeringthis question,then one can
effectively combine the two variables,price and compressibility into one variable,
therebyreducingthe dimensionalityof the problemto an optimisationproblemin one
dimension.This closelyresemblestheapproachby Ashby(seereference1), who on the
basis of engineering knowledge and dimensional analysis for many problems can reduce
the initial variables to so-called materials indices, which can then be optimised.
Sometimes,however, there is no a priori way of weighting the importanceof the
individual propertiesor materialsindicesagainsteachother.This is an exampleof a
multi-objective optimisation problem, which is often discussedin the economics
literature, where one is trying to maximize the utility of a given investmentwhile
minimizing the price. There,a commonsolution is to use the Pareto-optimalset, as
definedby the influential neo-classicaleconomistVilfredo Paretoin the beginningof
the last century11. A discussionof Pareto-optimisationin more dimensionsis given in
reference12. In multi-objectiveoptimisation,thereis normally not onesinglesolution,
which is optimal in all respects.Still somesolutionsare superiorto others.Theseare
calledthenon-dominatedsolutionsandaredefinedasthosefor which it is impossibleto
improveoneproperty,without makinganotherpropertyworse.The Pareto-optimalset
is the set of all non-dominated solutions.
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Figure 1. Two-dimensional Pareto optimisation. Theoretical compressibilities
for 64,149 four-component alloys including the Pareto-optimal set of alloys with
respect to low price and low compressibility.

In figure 1 we presentthe64,149alloysassmalldots.Theyarepositionedaccordingto
their compressibilityalongthe x-axisandtheir price alongthe y-axis.The alloy prices
aredeterminedfrom the1998commoditypricesof thepureelements13 from which they
are made. The cost of elemental extraction and purification is thus included, whereas the
actualexpensesin makingthealloysafterwardsareneglected,astheseexpenseswould
dependon theactualproductionprocess(method,quantity,rate,etc.).Thealloys,which
are Pareto-optimalwith respectto low price and compressibilityare connectedby a
solid line. This line, commonlycalled the Pareto-front,boundsthe setof alloys ‘from
below’ and thereforecontainsthe most interestingsolutions:given an alloy, which is
not in the Pareto-optimalset it is alwayspossibleto find an alloy in the set,which is
both cheaperandhaslower compressibility.The Pareto-frontin figure 1 immediately
suggestswhy iron andiron alloyshavefoundsowidespreadusefor applicationswhere
high hardness(low compressibility)is desiredat a reasonableprice.Theiron containing
alloysaretwo ordersof magnitudelessexpensivethanthecheapestimprovement– the
tungstenand tantalumcontainingalloys. To decreasethe compressibilityevenfurther,
onehasto addrheniumor eventuallyosmium,wherebythealloys becomeanotherone
or two orders of magnitude more expensive, respectively.

In Figure 2 we show a Pareto-optimisationof the alloy databasewith respectto high
stability aswell as low price and low compressibility.In this figure all the dominated
solutionshavebeenremovedand the non-dominatedsolutionsaredepictedas boxes.
Thecornerof eachbox is placedat thepoint in a three-dimensionalcoordinatesystem,
which correspondsto theformationenergy,compressibilityandpriceof thatalloy. The
boxesarecolouredaccordingto thequalitiesof the givenalloy: Themorenegativethe
formationenergythemoreredthecolour,the lower thecompressibilitythemoregreen
the colour, and the less expensivethe more blue the colour. A table with names,
formation energy, compressibility and price for each of the 82 Pareto-optimal alloys in 
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Figure 2 Three-dimensional Pareto optimisation. Pareto-optimal set of alloys
with respect to high stability, low compressibility and low price.

figure 2 is available at http://www.fysik.dtu.dk/CAMPMDB/QuaternaryAlloys/. The
Pareto optimal set as depicted in Figure 2 reproduces some well-known characteristics
of alloys. Focussing on the regions where a single parameter is fully optimised we see
that the most stable alloys are obtained by combining late and early transition metals
like PtY or PtSc because the formation of a common half-filled d-band from an almost
filled and an almost empty one gives the largest stability14. The alloys with the lowest
compressibility typically contain Os or other transition metals from the central region of
the periodic table where the compressibility of the pure elements is low again due to the
electronic d-band, and the cheapest materials are as already mentioned not unexpectedly
the iron-containing compounds. However, there are also interesting new and less
obvious information in the data set. For example the strong presence of silicides (as for
example RuSi) points to some interesting possibilities for mid-range cost materials with
low compressibility and high stability in cases where the potential silicon oxidation
problem can be controlled.

Although finding the Pareto-optimal set in multi-objective optimisation of more than 3
properties does not pose any further challenge, it does become more difficult to depict
the results graphically. When you only have a few materials to choose from, it might not
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makea big difference,how you pick theoptimalones.Therewill bevery few, andyou
can have a good intuition about what to look for. When designing very specific
materialson theotherhand,which haveto fulfil manyconstraints,andwhenyou have
maybemillions or billions of materialsto chosebetween,it is goingto makea very big
differencewhich methodyou use to generategood compromises.We proposeusing
Pareto-optimalityassucha methodin the future, wherehigh-throughputexperimental
methodsand much faster computersare going to vastly expandthe numberof new
accessible materials.
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